Password Instructions for Electronic Resources

Remote access allows currently enrolled students, faculty and staff to search RCC’s Electronic Resources/research databases from off-campus.

1. Go to the RCC Library Homepage: http://library.rcc.edu/riverside
2. Click on: Electronic Resources or Databases A-Z
3. Choose a database such as:
   
   **Academic Search Premier**

4. Enter your User ID & Password. Click on Submit Query.

Remote Login

Your User ID: [ ]

Your Password: [ ]

Submit Query

NOTE: Your **USER ID** is your 7 digit student, faculty or staff ID number.
Students - You are assigned a student ID number by the Registrar.
Faculty and Staff can obtain their ID numbers from their IDS or the Human Resources Dept. Enter your User ID with no spaces.

Your **PASSWORD** is the first initial of your first name, with up to 6 letters of your last name, all lower case with no spaces.

  EXAMPLES:
  Clarice Breckenridge = cbrecke
  Tamarra Smythe = tsmythe
  Columbus Jones = cjones
  Alfred Ng = ang

If you experience any difficulties, please contact the library’s reference desk (951) 222-8652